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igrteeth, good appetites I
and digestions. I

",gf Its benefits are as GREAT 1
IS as its cost is SMALL! I

M It satisfies the desire for 1
I sweets, and is beneficial, too. I
I Sealed Tight Kept Right 1

I "After P Thc I .

I Every j aWRIGLEYS II Flavor!
I Meal" D I BSEKB!3 I Lasts 1

& ,

and monthly insome can be bought for considerably less money
than a small cottage can be built for today. For particulars
inquire of

LEIKH --WILKINSON REALTY GO.

"When good fellows get m Wsrv
together, I'm right there" L raraffa

-C- hesterfield 'WM
' 1 'HE most companionable bunch of 4& JSwli

tobaccos ever rolled into a cigarette w";Sc,1V'

NOTICE TO SPRAY

NOTICK is hereby given that all
parties having applo or pear trees up-
on their property must spray the same
with the following solution:

Arsenate of lend 5 lbs (paste) to
100 gallons of wator; or arsonntc of
lend 2Vi lbs. (powder) to 100 gallons
of water; not later than B days after
tho majority of tho blossoms have
fallen. For control of coddling moth.

By order of Utah State Crops nnd
Pests Commission.

KARL TOPIIAM,
Inspector for Iron County.

First April 9 Last April 23, 1920.)

l

FOR SALE. New chiffonier, steel H
cot, range, two kerosene heaters. . --

1 H
bnth tub, hydrant Dr. R. Leigh. gyersi .. M
Adv. toApr. HO. , III x t, H
FOR SALE CHEAP. Good city lot,! ) (JSKV " - 1

with full primary water right, in ' lKllViciJfJ 3 tt"vwr55Vi:: - 1
i

' The'Z "Has MoreTfean Mated Power j Ir The work delivered by the "Z" Engine goes beyond the H
m ggV 11 horse power rating wc place on it. This gives greater value R H
u MKSi lil lor your money increased service longer life. V ,M

u SyZ&B KA 1 The "Z'Mins large Inletnndcxliaiwt valves easily accessible ' M
Jv JArvl II insure smooth, steady running complete fuel combustion. J "'1yyjH&' Saft7 A Tight compression in thc accurately machined and polished II

yyi Sy$! cylinder increases "Z" Engine power reduces fuel and I j

-

M
Auty (rTfy I power losses to minimum. Positive, dependable Bosch II i M

MmK& tdufr I ignition adds to power output provides hot, powerful spark h M

im Jtt&frErr 'I insures quick starting. Complete combuition gives greatest jjli M

fK WfJr power from each gallon of fuel prevents formation of carbon I h M

Iff -- prfm(' 9 lower M-- means more power at cost. i

55gjj' I Other "Z" features are: Runs on kerosene, coal oil, tops, H
I J as well as gasoline; built in Bosch high tension oscillating H

MI) ANTniVinnil V nuWrD 1 1 magneto; every part interchangeable; clean-cu- t, efficient flam. AUIUIHUDILL UVYntK design; long-live- d endurance. Come in and see this cele- - M
I have opened a Vulcnnizing and bratcd engine today. . M

Tire Repair Shop in thc rear Factory Pricei: H
of Kopp'H Garage. M H. P $ 75.00 1 B

f 3 II. P 125.00 I
M m

FIRST CLASS WORK H. P 200.00 M
- GUARANTEED - FRE1CHT EXTRA fi M

Your Patronage ill be appreci- - I CEDAR CITY CO-O- P. M. & M. I. H
ntvlh Cedar City, Ut-- h.

FRED E. WARNER jl 1

I HEW "COMIC" FOR THIS PAPEft I
War Cartoonist and Veteran of St. ISiiBBfe, -

Mihiel Creates New Comic- - S IStrip Character llliw i I
"The Life, Loves and Adventures of Mr. Joe Martin," 'l' fcjL S H

Rich in Humor and Torceful Satire, i S. ITo Be Published Weekly I Mb I
A NOTKD ARTIST has hcen hospital. Mr McGinn continued fip&& J$j$m 1added to our start Arrango-- his work, even while hampered by I Jm&&$ii 1tnonts have been mndo for tho bandages and elowly hoallng m fffea Hpublication of a COMIC STRIP, a wounds Propped up with pillows t Mm jfM?4Zr&&t H

carlcaturo of "Tho LIfo, Loves and and eupplled with drawing ma- - I aft $xMsi2W v H
Adventures of Mr Joe Martin," terlals, ho mado stud'es In pencil, 9 M' Plk ' MKurrAr 1 H
which will appear weekly In our crayon and oil, according to tho w "xmr"'' H
columns. Tho artist Is Foreht A. doslro of nurecj, physicians, vlsl- - -- Wsr H
McGinn, a marine veteran whoso lors and fellow patients. Many of FODFST A fVfcGlNN Hsport cartoonb woro for many tho (Inishod pictures nppeured In m
years well-know- n throughout tho current publications. Intorooting and ontertalnlng as it H
west and whoso clever war draw- - Mr. McGinn Is a native of Clay Is admlrablo tor tho technique of JM
ings and Liberty Loan pictures pity Indiana. Ho was ono of four its portrayal. lH
havo since been reproduced by brothers In the sorvico Of tho Tho pictures are such as will bo H
leading newspapers and niaga- - other threo, Lieut Glenn McGinn of Interest In tho homo. Thoy H
zlnec. served In tho First Regular In- - will auiuso and entertain. Their M

Mr. McGinn saw sorvico in fnntry; Sorgoant Lcland McGinn appoat la to both old and younj. jB
Franco with the 47th Comimny. wn" a dispatch rider In tho aerial Tho humorous experiences, ro- - H
5th IlcKlmcnt. United States Ma- - aorv,c9 and Pflvato Peter McGinn mnntlo lovo affairs, brilliant wed- - M
rines , nnd was wounded In tho casWs lot with tho venty-slxt- h ding and conjugal differences ,

forehead and both arms Tho D,in; through which "Joe" cavorts H
same shell killed tho two men who UftprSrfftPlc2'nJ "'' M'.'L"."1 "ri ncro,B8 th., co,unnf of ench sue- - Hwith him It was cesslvo strip contain subtle Jokes

da0 engagement that ho loT "a ffi8, S lT0t S?, Zti? Kl o"Ptoni that are bound H
book of sketches for which search Son? wfth mnHnnl hl8inIIMt: ? br,ln,E a. 8mUo t0 th0 fac. of Hstill Is being mado If found. Its fn n,L?i ''in, t?, i,nh? 1 man or harassed
notpn and drawings aro to bo in- - nurnin? h ."r'SrSSf h0Qnw,fo; Hcorporated Into the history of tho frie" cut hnIh?BLof furn,snlnB hrao; Hcoo,'..rK aSecond Division ..Si has? ,n Joo,.Mft.r,tlS' I monkor training a husband and tho wis- - H
tUv
m

bincllal Bk2?choS o? clmrac or M,nn oatod dom ot onco ar camouflage all H
oincera ho?ola ? COra,c nersonallty, prom- - havo their placo In this series of

UoiiMii1 violate.. ,BP3J.t0 galn,a, P0Pufty with tho gloom-klllin- g and grouch-destro- y- Hdeeds ot reading public equa to that of pictures. You H
athatWl anMHhH?a-on- !"0r wo,,'know". comlcstrlp toBko thora They will appoa?

.
ci10ractors. Into tho unluuo sltua-- oach wook. You cannot afford to

During his months of conva- - lions which tho sorl03 doplcts ho m'ss.ono. Now that you havo Hleeccnco in tho A, E. F. hospitals has woven a kuon eonso of humor been Introduced to tho nrtl3t you Hand later In thc Drooklyn Naval and au orlgluallty of concept as will like them evon more. f WS(i
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Mrs. Mnud Dalton of Pnrowan is

here visiting for a few dnys.

The Junior High School is giving an
overnll nndsnck apron dance this (Fri-
day) night in' the school building.

Miss Wanda Carmen of Chicago ar-
rived hero last Saturday nnd will
spend the summer visiting with her
aunt, Mrs. Ed. Ilnhnc.

Mrs. Ida Macfarlnne camo down
from Delta Wcdncsdny to be present
at the Golden wedding of her parents
Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Corry.

Mrs. Hyrum Corry came down from
Dqltn to participate in the Golden
wedding celebration given by the fam-
ily of Mr.' nnd Mrs. Andrew Corry
in their honor.

The Girls Welfare club of the B.
A. C. is giving an overnll nnd sack
apron dnnce at the B. A. C. this even-

ing. All the students nre to appear
in working garb. A good time is an- -

ticipnted.

The Cedar City Serving Class will
be entertained at "Five Hundred" fol-

lowed by.a buffet luncheon at thc home
of Mrs. Randall L. Jones Saturday,
April 24th. Mrs. Jones will be as-

sisted in thc entertainment by Mrs.
Cora Pnrry and Mrs. Gwen Mntheson.

Uncle David Bulloch and wife
reached the 50th anniversary of their
marriage something like a year and
a half ago, but were unable to have
a celebration on account of thc prev-

alence of influenza in thc city at the
time, and further on account of the
poor health of his daughter. He prom-
ises, however, that the celebration is
yet to come, perhaps on the next, or
C2nd anniversary.

The Flu Party held last Fiiday
evening in the B. A. C. Auditorium
was most enjoyable and successful in
the way of entertainment. Dancing
to the music of the Johnson orchestra
was the general order of the evening
nnd some very amusing stunts pulled
off between dances. The girls who
nurscd nt thc district school hospital
were dressed in their nurses uniforms
and served the "diet" to "patients"
in attendance. Dr. Bergstrom and
Miss Giles were on hand for any
emergency that should arise with a
table full of everything necessary for
the sick room. There was a good
crowd out in spite of thc storm nnd
all former flu patients declared it
a most enjoyable time to top off their
expnrience at the District School.

A lot of fellows who got a $00.00
bonus from the Government when
they left the service lost it in poker
gnmes to fellows who didn't join up.
Likewise a lot of people who bought
Liberty Bonds arc foolish enough to
sell them for less than they arc worth
to speculators who probably did not
buy as many of the bonds as they
should have during the war.

JOHN D., JR., ON WORLD
CHURCH TOUR

S. d- "4

I s rmc
Thoso promoting tho wolfaro of

spiritual man havo learned that
to interest tho world it Is neces-
sary to employ attractions which,
oven outside tho aim, will at least
mako tho people listen. Into suchplace has como Jojm D Rocke-
feller, Jr., heir to all the Rocke-
feller millions, now touring thocountry In tho intorcsts of tho
World Church Movement. That
Rockofollor. Jr., Is a Blncero. force-
ful worker for tho cause is con-
ceded by all. Ho Is attractinggroat crowds

Best Bull in America Valued At $75000 CT I

mw f sS.J,,KWd n7. R.E' !k of ThomaaTlUo, Ga.. was jucted grand champion and styon uJ 1


